WB 180 Series

Construction
- Fixture is 20 gauge steel
- Diffusers are .125" white acrylic; other colors, textures, and materials are available
- Finish is textured powder coat polyester

Electrical
- Integral electronic ballast is wired for one, 18, or 24 watt compact fluorescent lamp (26 watt "quad" for dimming only)
- 120V-277V electronic ballasts are standard (347V optional)

How to Specify
1. Select catalog number with option suffix(es).
2. Specify color of finish.
3. Consult your Cole representative for other design changes for your requirements.

8-11/16" dia. \(\times\) 16" H \(\times\) 4" D (221 x 406 x 102mm)
Dimming requires recessed housing 3-1/4" \(\times\) 2" \(\times\) 11" H (83 x 51 x 279mm)

Example: WB 180-AWA-ABZ-DB-277

Options
- Dimming Ballasts: For CFQ26W/G24q3 only:
  - For use with Advance Mark X two-wire system for 5%-100% range. For other fixture models and dimming systems, inquire with factory.
  - Adds recessed housing. Add suffix -DIM.
- Decorative Banding: Adds detailed appearance.
  - Add suffix -DB.
- Diffusers: Alternates to standard white acrylic.
  - Clear sandblasted acrylic. Add suffix -ACR.
  - Sandblasted "seedy" glass. Add suffix -SDY.
  - Other, as selected. Add suffix -OS.

Finish Color:
- Antique Bronze Vein: Add suffix -ABZ.
- Antique Copper Vein: Add suffix -ACP.
- Add Wood Accents: Add suffix -AWA.
- Metal Channel Accents: Provides steel side channels in lieu of wood. Add suffix -MCA.

Catalog Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>1 lamp</th>
<th>2 lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18W (FT18W/2G11) compact fluorescent</td>
<td>WB 180-118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24W (FT24/27/2G11) compact fluorescent</td>
<td>WB 180-124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60W T10 maximum medium base incandescent</td>
<td>WB 180-INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: WB 180-AWA-ABZ-DB-277